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Free llullellns for Parmers
The following United States De-

partment (jf Agriculture farmers'
bulletins have been received by the
Ptntc College of Agriculture for free
distribution: Farmers' bulletin No.
11G0, "Diseases of Apples in Storage."
d scuhses the principal diseases of
poles in storage and their control.
Farmers' bulletin 11-1- "Dourinc of
Horses," discusses causes, methods of
transmission, symptoms, diagnosis,
treatment and methods of eradicat-
ing this disease. Farmers' bulletin
1133, "Feeding Garbngc to Hogs,"
deals with the use of garbage from
towns and cities vin feeding hogs.
Farmers' bulletin 1132. "Planning
the Farmstead," is a valuable pubh
cation on the planniifg and building
nf the farmstead- selecting n nile,
i ladon arrangement of
buildings etc., including a description
of four sets of farm buildings, one
facing each of the four directions,

' Tanners' bulletin 1157, "Waterproof-
ing and MildewprolFing of Cotton
Duck," describes method.? wherebv
canvas may be waterproofed anil
ncsd for protecting machinery, etc.
These bulletins may also be obtained
through county farm bureaus.'

J. B.

Auctioneer
;i:.i:uai, fami sai,i:s ami iu:al

i:st vtj;.

Make your dates early, a3 they arc
Filling Fast.

83 Court St. Siouv Citj,' la

.50 4 .'''
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Exhilarating Surisuqus; 'iau'tevilto
Sttgo lw ayt Flllsd m'th PrttiyGlfli, runr.y Clcwnt, Ccrgwai

Equipago, Erllllant Scenic Emlronmtnt
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Goes; Ask Anybody
MWATS THE S'GE5T AHD BESTSHOH WEST OF CHICKS

LET US I nlMT IT FOR Y00
ltMn IrfllfllM

1K. S. .1. l)AJLtx

Resident. Dentist
e e
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II 0 M E R. NEB R.

HILL WORK udJ ion.nl bulldlni mt.rllt
25 QR MORE SAVING
to JOQ. pout ea eontld tr buying until you fcuYOoent
rt complete I let uf what jou need and bate our OFttmta
for rtturu niAtl W hfp quick and pay thcfreltbt.PAT' "RS LUMBER CO.

2S20 novi) stui:i:t omaiia, nbb.
WANTKD- - How vyojld you like to be
;i partner in my fin and represent
us in Dakota County? Wo don't re-
quire anything of you, but the hon-
esty which your mother gao joj.and
an old car. Age cuts no figure.
Drop me a line and I'll beat Bngham
Young's wives gossiping about our
business. MOSK ALLEN,
Sales Manager, Western Boiler Pipe

Company, Monmouth, Illinois.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reachthe diseased portion of the ear. There Isonly one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness,and that Is byi constitutional remedy,HAWS CATARRH MEDICINE! actathrough tho Blood on the Mucous Surfacesof the System. Catarrhal Deafness lacaused by an Inflamed condition of themucous llnlnff of tho Eustachian Tube.when this tube is Inflamed you have a
rumbllns sound or Imperfect hearing, andwhen It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is thoresult. Unless tho Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafnessby Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.ONE HUNDItED DOLLARS for anycase of Catarrhal Deafnesg that cannot
MEDfciNB. b7 HALL'S CATARH

All DruBGiats 75c. Circulars froo.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
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LOCAL NEWS 1TKJIS

THURSDAY-- , NOVEMBLR 18, 15)20

A. Ira Davis was a business visitor
here from Emerson Monday.

Ther" will be a regular meeting of
Omadi lodge No. 5, A. I & A. M.,on
Saturday evening of this week, No-
vember 20th.

Andrew II. Viole, Neb.,
was a visitor here between trains on
Tuesday, and was' a guest in the 11.
U. Adair home.

Teachers examination in county
and state certificate subjects will be
held bv County Supfc. W. E. Voss on
Saturday, November 20, 1920.

Tho man who is smart enough to
invent perpetual motion is the only
KQek with brains enough to get rich
while he spends more than his busi-
ness takes in.

Mrs. J. H. Carr,. who had .been vis-
iting here in the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. K. Young, since the Inttc
part of August, returned to her homo
at Ames, Iowa, Saturday.

Don Forbes returned last Friday
from a week's duck shooting in Holt
county in company with Dr. Ilowlov
of Sioux City. He reports tho shoot-
ing fair", but not as good as ir former
years.

The M. E. Ladies Aid society will
meet Friday afternoon of this week
with Mrs. AJ Ramsey. Roll t.

Anyone wishing a way U
go from town to the Ramsey home
will. please call Mrs. W. H. Berger.

SherifT George Cain located another
distillery running full blast in South
Sioux City Monday, on the premises
of Charles Bruno, an Italian, in the
east part of town. It was housed in
a cave, about 10x20, and contained a
complete distilling outfit. The Cave
was bricked up, aarched over with a.

skylight in the top, and contained a
pump and a drain system built in the
floor of the cave. A big coppw boil-
er and two copper worms, ten barrels
of mash and about twenty gallons of
"licker" were confiscated. Bruno
was taken before Judge McKinloy on
Tuesday and was assessed 2(J0 and
costs for violating the liquor laws.'

Mrs. Walter Twamley, of Platte, S.
D.. c'iod in a Sioux Jity hospital on
Monday, where she had been for sev
eral months for treatment: She was
the eldest daughter of Mrs. Susan
Rockwell of South Sioux City, and
va3 born and grew to womanhood on

a t'urm near Hubbard. Her husband,
mother, two brothers and a sister
survive her, her father, R. D. Rock-
well, having preceded her in 'death
Feveral years ago. Funeral services
wore held Wednesday from the M. It,
church at Homer. The Order of
Eastern Star, of which she was n
member, gave the ritualistic service
at the grave. Burial was In the
Grove cemetery, west of Homer.

When it was given out by the
Northwestern railway authorities last
week that their' depot in this placo
would be locked up in tho afternoon
at 4:30, with two passenger trains yet
to arrive, and thus compel the trav-
eling public to wait outside in all
kinds of weather, a protest was im-
mediately filed with tho state rail-
way commission liy patrons of the
rOad. This brought the superintend-
ent of the road to Dakota City Tues-
day and tho matter was adjusted by
his ordorlntr the nirent. TV C Tlnnlmn.
an, to remain at the depot until 5 ps
m and from that timo on until the
last passenger train arrives the de-
pot waiting room will bo open and a
fire kept for the accommodation of
the public. Chas. Sund, mail mes-
senger between tho postoffice and de-
pot, will carry a key nnd will lock
the depot for the night after the last
mail train arrives. The matter of
releasing tho agent tat ah. early hour
by the company was done to save the
extra over tinie allowed tho agent af-
ter working tho regulation 8 hours.

Henry Morten, u civil war veteran,
ilid a resident of northeastern Ne-
braska since 1858, dropped dead on
the doorstep of the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Olson, 1G21 Sum-
mit avenue, Sioux City, at 8:30 o'cIock
last Thursday morning, November 11,
as ho was returning from a grocery
store. Mr. Morten hud been in un-
usually good health and wis making
plans to depart soon for California tj
spend tho winter. Deceased was born
in Derbyshire, England, p 1814, and
came to America with nis parents in
1848, settling in Madison, Wis, Jr
1858 he removed to Nebraska in com-
pany with tho late Ralph Goodwin, a
cousin, and located in Cedar county,
whero he resided until 1871, when he
moved to Vermjllion, S. I). In 1017,
lie moved in Sinnv fMtv in imbii hiu
homo. Ho onllKted In Co. I, Nebraska
cavalry tiurlng the Civil war, when
it took about all the ablebodied men
in Dakota nnd Cdnr rramilm tn rn.
emit a company, of soldiers. Bo-sid-

tho widow, Mr. Morten is sur- -
vivc-- uy ii uroiner, .Joseph jworten, oiHartintrton. Neb n dnint-- Mra ivn.
aid McLoud, of Vermillion, S. a, and
nve cnuuren, J. Morton, Long
uL'ucii, ai,; narry H. Morton, Hart-inirto- n.

Neb.: Iir. f! a mv.o., ..
Laurel, Nub.; Mrs. Paul Wondt, Ak-
ron, Iowa, and Mrs. Olson, of Sioux
City.

HEtfALD, DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.

Being tho head of tho Minors
is not such n rotten iob. Presi- -

l.1.-.- 1..1... tU.1. .11 ..- - .1.. .11... 1viii uuiiii Kiiiciii'ii iucuiiuy mini
leaving an estate of nearly half a
million dollars.

Your Next-- "Range" should bo n
'MONARCH," Enamel Lined, Tight
Riveted, Malleable Iron

jCon...v..iiun. They Stay "Satisfnc- -
I tory. Monroe-Wilbur-La- Lumber
'Co., South Sioux City nnd Hubbard,
weorasKa.

George Wilkins, deputy internal
collector, was hero Monday on busi-
ness connected with his office. He
expects to get located with his fnm-il- y

in Emerson this week, provided
he can get possession of the house lit

jhas had rented for several months.
County Judge S. W. McICinley tied

the nuptial knot for tin following
couples during tho past yeek: Hen-
ry Krogmann and Minr ie Bontnn,
both of LeMars, Iowa, o i tho 12th;
George C. Troy nnd Aninn la Sticnokc,
both of Sioux Cily, on th 13th; Daii'
Miller and Osa Blair, both of Sioux
City, on the 15th.

George Curry, a renter on tho Wm.
Graves farm on Honey creek, in

part of Thurston county,
was arrested last week charged with
operating a "still." A party from
Sioux City was also mixed up in the
deal, am was nlso arrested. ' The
accused were taKcn to render lor a
hearing. It was reported that the '

"still" was found in Blyburg, but the
people of Blyburg resent the state-- (

inont. ind luwo no uock
such in tliPirM.nrir. .

,v"l"u""u outuim iu
and Katha-neo- n

lino on sowing bag.

.11RS. S. A. DHAISi: CALLKI)
TO Hi:R IITLRNAL 1. '

Tuesday evening at 8:30 o'clock Mrs.
S. A. Draise, wife of Rev. S. A. .

-

pastor of the Dakota City M. E.
church, passed to that other world.
surrounded by loving relatives nnd

She had been a pationt BUf- -
ferer for about vears x.,Ji can- -'

cer, and all that willing .nml1
medical skill could do to alleviate
her suffering had uont, but
without avail

Chariot"..1 Emcline Butler was born
in Shendasan, N. Y., October 11, 18G3.

..Mn nnttirt mm. i i.o .nnt.n ...i.h
mere child, to Nebraska, locating in
Cedar county, where the family re
siueuu lor aoout lorty-nv- o years.

She finished in the high school at
her home, and later attended the
state univeristy at Vermillion, S. D.

Cl. . !.l i T.' r. A

Draise on Thanksgiving day, Novem- -'
io.. oo ninr r -- i.m.i , j...'
IhimTwhTA died In infant "

Her christian life was a devoted
one to God and her fellow creatures.
She had been active in work
all her life, mostly with "the M. E.
church. She will be greatly missea
in the church work here, and cspec

in the Sunday school work, in
she. took an active interest '

Sho came to City with 'her
husband two years ago, when he was

to tho Dakota City charge,
and in this slmi-- f t!iir i,nQ r.,i...i
herself to ajl who came to know her

She leaves besides her husband to
mourn her departure, her father' A
C. Butler, of Ponca Neb aire.' 8F
years; two O A"'and O FButler, also of Porica; two
Mrs. Irvin Catlin, of Wlnnot 'lWont
and Miss Ella Butler of Dakota Citv'

Funeral servicon will i'.n i.oi.i vJi'
day morning at 10:30, from tho M E
church. Rev. E. M. Furmnn of IJni- -
versi district simorintendontof tho Norfolk district, will conduct'
tho services. Rnrinl win i,n .o.
in the family lot in tho cnmntnr

'
;

Wynot, Noli.

Strnjod Anaj.
Strayed away from premises, 1

red bull calf.
FRANK UFFING, Hubbard, Neb.. . . t

Farmers '(Jet ling More for Uggs
Statistics published by tho United

btates Department of Agriculture
show that egg prices received by
fnrmcrs increased 34.3 cents a dozenfrom January 1910, to Janunrv. man
SnteTdSin10 SOld for,and in Januarv this
KormerVl1?; Pr,ce,s celvecl
wUnTlev &" ' 1G- -

higher than in 1915. In 1917 thov
i "'B'ler tnan in 1910,

the two years they
an average' of more thani 4,

cents a dozen emeb one,i' o
Nebraska selected white eggs hnvobeen marketed in Now York thisyear more than .?! a dozen.

For Sal
Some trooil nnmn i0 i ' I

,,ir8N,b' .- ,
The Coiinli'y Hojs VntH

I C.lT.U,nt th? contry whichGod made Is lmnm;r,.i.i .i.....i.j i """""' "' mini (.ill)
lv wiiiitii miin v.trwi... .!.. it.

sf an.?--.' s
Hove thnt work l work "vhnvv.r V..,. ., mui uiut wuik win Mfitiinn ;
more insnirine- - than wrT . u'r,:

, i.iJL.i.'. .. " " -

ii UZtTo?lTJ, b?,,ov?

thntoppoVtinUv l!,T,,ln "?,t;
thofaffi iUo&T tS inM'io
ll... .1 .i ... . . a boy

; maijiio is arger and freer nmihappier on the than n
my Tni

location, but If In"1
mv dreams. i,i,f ..., l.' . ".u'Vin
do-- not upon luck but upon pluck.I belioVO in WOl-lrlni- r ulmn I.
uml In playing when you play, and ingiving and demanding a square
Groverry "Ct f liCt''-K- (wi OsKoo,l

For SiiJ
Yellow

in the world for' tRnnT..J.,CHt.
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A serviceable i.',..... n. '
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i LaI)UU- -
Tons. uujor. sots price,

tV'i 1' twxl0iV'Dakota Neb.

Hoys' and Girls' Clubs
Contest Achievements ,

'

Last Saturday, Novmbor 13, was
tho crowning day Boys' and
Girls' clubs in Dakota county. This
was characterized at Homer by an
nchlovoihcnt duy program for all
tho county clubs. Theso woro mado
up of ono sowing club with nlno
members, a cooking club with IS,
two pig clubs with 1G and throo heif-
er clubs with 21, a total of C4 mem-
bers,

Tho program consisted of club
songs, talks by Miss Jonnto Green
of tho State Junior Club dopartmont,
and Prof. J5. N. Swott, suporlntcnd-cn- t

of tho Homer schools. Miss
Mabel Thacker, lender for tho Hu-
mor cooking club; Miss Mabol Ras
mussen, leader for tho Sunshino
Sowing club; C. C. Boormann, lcad-o- r

for tho Standard Shorthorn club;
O. L. Logg, loader for tho Ideal
Hampshire, Pig and Victor
Hanson, leader for tho Green Vulloy
Pig club, mado talks, tolling of thoir
club activities.

Fifty-fou- r dollars, most of which
was raised by subscriptions, was di-

vided Into prizes for ontrlcs and
demonstrations. Tho numbor of en-
tries in all classes were good and the
quality of a high standard.

Tho awards woro mado by Miss
lh BMf, oxl,b't ,n8 fo1"

i' ,8: Oatmeal cookies, 1st, Maytuo
Mnr; 2ml llosa ll"''K0- - Loaf

her Thacker. Mullins, 1st, Alice
Jtungo; 2nd, Esther Thacker: 3rd,
Maymo Miller. Baking powder bis-
cuits, 1st, Alico Jtungo; 2nd, Valda
Rockwell; 3rd, Rosa Olungo. Nut
bread, 1st, Esther Thacker, 2nd
Roslo Rungo;

,
3rd, Allco Runge.

t. ii. i. ii .1' ".' ',t' "T ,S"cci10" ?, m'X inro?
f!nlC 2, '!"S' ll"":
ft"" 'or

Toha,ck0r1 n"!
3rd

?lymo M,"op

1VI:i?!.,t.ho ?,0Wl"B cl,'b' l8t w?nt

declare they usoltilKO wu irosung, 1st, vaum
for sin institution' wo'"; --'. Maymo MiUor; 3rd, Es

oi"UHb.-u- ,

AIary knuritzsen 3rd to
Daley, tho 1Iom.

friends.
four

hand

church

ialiy
which

Dakota

appointed

brothers,
sisters'

my

'S1

and following as-
cended

for

morn

farm
upon'

doal

City,

for

club,

p01''

spelling, Igt, Mary Lauritzon; 'Slid,

SK"0 D; SM.Snnninv1
rr-- -

tl iaL' ',ury TVKatbalino Daloy; 3rd, Kathorlno
itasmuBson. Cap, 1st, Mary Junir-ilzse- n;

2nd, Kathorlno Hasmusscn;
3rd, Katbalino Daloy. Best collec
tion of nny throo articles, 1st, Mary
Laurltzsen; 2nd, Katbalino Daley;
3r' Katherlno Rasmusson.

O. L. Lege, a Ilampshlro breeder,
vlnB near Dakota City placed the
l c,aT?sf- - J" ftvt p,g8 c'llSa

A"m alojr Jackson, won
)lac,o: FrttU,ci8 aAm"BT8eU ,fC IIUb;

bTanL ocontl.
,HomoTr: thlrcl,H In "V cla"3

Ora
ot ?,uro"

HauiIsmro gilts,
"V!n ol DaLC0,ta Gi won 1flr8Ttr Bon
Allou oC IIuol)ari. second; Horaco
Grtlham ot Dakota City, third;
GoorB Borgor of ' Dakota City,
foulh' aHu oy Beormann of Dako- -
ta Citv, iiflh.

As 8on,Q o tho clubs had alrcady
co,ul noted public demonstrations,
but thrco woro hcld nt thl3 mcot,nKf
Francis an(l Albort Rasmusson, rop- -

'c80,lt,"B the Greon Valloy Pig club,
wo" Rrat' 'lon'onstratlne tho merits
of tho community hud IiuHvfdual
ll0g houS6s- - Earnest Slork nnd
Charles Boorman, of tho Standard
Suortuorn club, showed tho pjlnta
to "hserve in selecting beef 'Animals

w"u """ "- - " vimimu ."'o bcoC' calling attention to
valuo ,i ach. Thoso boys won sec- -

Jnl P1 lco- - Third plnco wont to
George Horgor and Walter Graham
who showed tho points to obsorvo In
selecting Ilampshlro pigs and how
to lit thorn for oxlilbit. Tho sub-
ject mattor and- preaontatlon of nil
theso domoiiHtrationrt was "o good
that tho judges had some trouhlo in
picking tho winners.

All ot the pigs woro weighed at
this mooting. In tho fat pig class,
Oluf and Chris Lauritasen made tho
best ga.lns. Olaf'o pIk wolghed 55
pounds at the start and gained 352
pounds during tho 136 fcodln
wrlod: o 1.71 pounds 'wr day"
niiHD ni- ..rii.n.i m ...wi.
tho start 20 7 pounds
?nB tho same? periol, or 1,53
pounds daily. In tho Ilampshlro
class, Ben and JGlcnn Al'.len fed their
Pigs 130 days each umd made iho
high gains for th6 IliiniHhlros.
Bon's pig wolghed 05 pomnds ar. tho
opening of tho contest and gained
209 pounds, while Glenn's
Pfg gained 103 pounds, lhm'c pig
trained 1.4S nounds tlnily. and

.Glenn's 1.34. .

All rtP Iwmn fill limlrk jlll n I riVCf-- ii xml iriiuau ciu'm jiavrj i,iiiuii
AI1 tut ono will 'Infsli hh Htundard

'B' " J 'r,' tW VIU n,,'"h 'M
100 por cent

Kspecli'.ly vhon wa cowudor J hat
""i" ncnievomont irxv win coin ami
tho roads worn m.ch. our crowd
"un iiiiku. Every ono present

club work with
who will In-- tho
omorro.v. pxys.

thov were fuv- -

",U(1 wuii advantages that were not
OUrs fit. tlinii- -' iitrna 'jviifin in fifii- -

Lincoln luwt Hiuiiig
O. R. JOU.G.

Coiinty;grIchUu rnl Agont.
Dairying Shunlil be Profitable

Food prices down 50 pur cent or
inoie and b'utt'crfut prices still high
should moan that men who are now
milkine; cows or who tret into th"
(la,',y "'"'noss soon will make money,
Hay CoIIoro of Agriculture extension

host way to market theso two feeds
would appear to be, through stock,
'oHpucinlly milk :owh. A few good
milk cows, with feec7. as cheap as
ll ,10W B insures an Incomo and
should moaci a good profit. '

"

srTUS!
All" ?"" v,0,m"

, ' f

E0" wir' bav no'I. iVHc,. the ox- -

Por'enco and thu prolRs from Mio
Ha, ot tho live s'tock theso club
!?,nI,0rB WilL '"Vo 'received $C0Uln

nil.!.. ....mo 'rnm III.""""' "" "'" "i. 77'l vi,luals' brcoJ ir'(I faIr ssocln-tha- t

,"" ttlHl ba,lk8' I3cslu"3 ,JC ,a,i"
?r,80i .U'0y W,U ,lnv0 ut K'"H1 iV"ltrips to tho Junior

' "f-'cialls- Corn and alfalla naveMrs. Bortha Roost link--, i.,U
Route No 1

- ' City' Nc,'-.'"al- decldecl drops In prk-u-, while
" ' Matter is stl'.l retailing for () conts- '" " a lnninil fn fK It li,a rT,.,irn till)
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday.Nov. 20

FOtt DAY

lfic Mottle of ....Hie
t .

1 Bottle Olives ., l.".pt

(! pkgs any kind of

s, Jello, por pkg lot

12 cans Choice Red lb..:!.ie

2 lbs Choice Coffee
' '

. i
Good Beef, per lb. .. .l!!Jat'

Choico Round Steak ,, ..'J3c

Ladles Button very best

$1.00

Men's A 1 Work Sl'lrts $1.00

and Vegetables of all
for Saturday's

Dakota City,

THIS ONLY

Tomato Catsup

Selected

.Chewing Gum.a

Salmon

Pcaberry ....(l.'c
Boiling

Shoes,

quality

Fresh Fruit Kinds
Trade

Stinson's

V

For Better Service Order Now!

Special Xmas Offers
Until December 25, 1920, I will sell two subscrip-

tions to LMCTOMAL HKV1W for only lo go
to separate addresses,- - provided the two subscrip-
tions are ordered by tho same customer at tho same
time. A subscription may include hot' own sub-
scription as one of tho two.

I will also accept Christmas gift subscriptions for
MODlUtN l'lUSOILLA

in sets of two each for $3.00, provided each sot of
two is ordered by tho same customer at the samo

' 'time. a,. vt.'..
A year's subscription to THE LADIES? JIOMI')'

JOUHNAL, THE SATURDAY- - EVENING POST, or
TH K. C()UNVJIYVGENTLEMAN provides a gift that
; ,.r.,i i :.. ,.!., ctttjtti rro tjtttiaoip ,i
ia ubuiui ui laatiii vaiuu
at a moderate price. A
inscribed with your name as donor will bo mailed
by the publishers in time for delivery on Ciiristmas
day.

The Country (jjeiilleiunii The .Ladies' Hon. e' Journal
53 Issues $1.00 13 Issues $t.00 ,

The Saturday Evening? l'ost
53 Issues $2.50

DO YOUU CHIUST3IAS SirOLTJNG.THKOl'Cli; ME

MRS. G. M. BEST
Phone No. 97. Dakota City, Nob.

Ofrico Phones j

Auto. 9239 Boll. 301

iW3I. (BILL) J. FLYNN

OItl)Kt BUYING OIVl'N

Nobraslcn

uujlwjj j xjjunju, miu t,
Christmas announcement 81

Residence Phono
Auto 88282

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Room 301 Exchange Bltlg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stqck Yards

HOGS. CATTLE. SHEEU.
3

Writo US Wiro US Phono as
II yod want market information.

Ship Us For tho lHglj price and

Kood fill.

SL'KCCAL ATTENTION

I'M

Flynn Commission Company

mmmmm v mmmmm mm m mmmm m tmmmm m sMW mmttm

I Abstracts of Title j
J A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I mako
I J. J. EIMEKS, Honilcd Abstractor. I

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Company I
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